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PERSONAL INFORMATION

First name:      Ml:      Last name:     Date:

                                           

Date of birth:     Age:     Social Security#:

                               

Driver’s license#:     Email:      Home phone#:     Cellphone#:

                                           

Current mailing address:     City:       State:   ZIP code:

                                           

Previous address, if less than 6 years at current:   City:       State:     ZIP code:

                                           

Sex:      Male        Female        lntersex Marital status:       Single        Married        Partnered        Divorced       Widowed

If you are married or otherwise partnered, what is the person’s name?

 

Race:

  Black/African-American   White    Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander   American Indian    Hispanic or Latino

  Decline to answer    Asian    Alaska Native     Other:  

Ethnicity:

  Not Hispanic or Latino   Decline to answer   Hispanic or Latino     Unknown

Preferred language: 

  English     Spanish   Decline to answer     Other

EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION

I authorize BEST Centers of America - Ohio LLC to VERBALLY discuss my selected information with the following people, including translation from/to another language:

Contact name 1:    Relationship:     Home phone#:     Cellphone#:

                                           

Street address:    City:    State:   ZIP code:

                                           

Contact name 2:       Relationship:     Home phone#:     Cellphone#:

                                           

Street address:      City:    State:      ZIP code:

                                           

By selecting the following options and signing, I authorize BEST Centers of America - Ohio LLC to discuss the following information with my emergency contact(s)

  My appointment information     My billing and payment information   My lab/test results    My location within the facility

  My medical information (including symptoms, diagnosis, medication and treatment)

Cancellation of this authorization must be submitted in writing.

SIGNATURE NEEDED

Patient/guardian signature:     Printed name:       Date:

                                 

REGISTRATION 
FORMS
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PATIENT HISTORY

Have you ever used any form of nicotine or tobacco?   Yes   No If so, have you received counseling to stop tobacco use?   Yes   No

Type of tobacco Daily amount Years used Age started Date ended
Do you drink coffee, tea or soda?    Yes    No

If you answered yes:

How many cups per day?  Per week?

               

Do you drink alcohol?     Yes    No

If you answered yes:

How many drinks per day?  Per week?

               

Cigarettes

Cigar

Pipe

E-cigarette

Chewing

Smokeless

Snuff

Nicotine patch

MEDICAL HISTORY

Please indicate if you have any of the following and explain below:

  Angina     Headaches/migraines   Pacemaker/defibrillator   Arthritis    Heart attack

  Prior infections    Asthma     Heart murmur    Pulmonary (lung) disease   Bleeding disorders

  Heart rhythm abnormalities   Rheumatic fever    Cancer     Hepatitis     Seizures

  Cholesterol disease    High blood pressure    Skin disorders    Congestive heart failure    HIV/AIDS

  Sleep apnea    Coronary heart disease    Kidney/bladder disease    Strokes/TIA    Depression/anxiety

  Liver disease     Tremors    Diabetes    MRSA      Thyroid disease

  Fibromyalgia     Multiple sclerosis    Tuberculosis    Gastrointestinal disease    Nervous system disease

  Vascular disease    GERO      Osteoporosis     Other

If any of the above was checked, please explain:

 

 

ACTIVITY/LIFESTYLE MODIFICATIONS

What is your primary concern?

 

How long have you had this problem?

 

How did this problem start (for accident or workers’ compensation, please complete the necessary section on page 2.)

 

 

What modifications have you made to your normal daily activities?       Percentage of relief from these changes: Date range of these changes (MM/YY):

                                

Please list any restrictions you have:

 

Are you able to perform household chores?   Yes   No  Are you able to stand for long periods of time?    Yes   No

Are you able to sit for long periods of time?   Yes   No  Does your pain interfere with your daily job functions?   Yes   No

If yes, please explain:

 

 
 

Primary physician name:            Phone#:

                      

Specialist name:         Type of physician:     Phone #:
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INSURANCE INFORMATION

We MUST obtain this information to coordinate with your insurance company and provide the best care.

Primary insurance:     Insurance company’s phone#:    Policyholder’s name (as on card):    Policyholder’s relationship:

                                           

Insurance claims address:      Policyholder’s DOB:      Policyholder’s SSN:

 

Member ID/policy#:   Group#:    Employer Name     None     Retired

                                  

Employer Address   City    State  Zip  Employer Phone

                                                     
 

Secondary insurance:    Insurance company’s phone#:    Policyholder’s name (as on card):    Policyholder’s relationship:

                                           

Insurance claims address:

 

Policyholder’s DOB:      Policyholder’s SSN:     Member ID/policy#:   Group#:

                                           
 

Tertiary insurance:     Insurance company’s phone#:    Policyholder’s name (as on card):    Policyholder’s relationship:

                                           

Insurance claims address:

 

Policyholder’s DOB:      Policyholder’s SSN:     Member ID/policy#:   Group#:

                                           

ATTORNEY INFORMATION

If your condition is the result of an accident or other injury for which you are represented by an attorney, please provide the following information for your attorney:

Name:               Phone#:

                       

Street address:     City:       State:       ZIP code:

                                           

AUTO INSURANCE

If your condition or injury is the result of an automobile accident, please provide the following information about the automobile insurance involved:

Company name:   Claim#:      Phone#:        Date of accident:

                                           

Name of policyholder:      Relationship:       State accident occurred in:      Adjuster name:

                                           

Have auto benefits been exhausted?   Yes   No   If yes, enter date benefits exhausted:  

PATIENT INSURANCE ELECTION

I,        am seeking medical treatment for injuries related to a personal injury accident at the recommendation of 
my treating physician.

I acknowledge the following by initialing my selection:

  I do not have health insurance coverage.      I do have or have limited health insurance coverage.     I elect not to use my health insurance.

I fully understand and acknowledge that due to the risky nature of personal injury litigation, the cost of treatment and care can be higher than other forms of 
healthcare reimbursement rates.

Patient’s Signature    Date   Witness Signature    Date
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PATIENT HISTORY

Please bring all medical records for the treatment of your neck and back pain.
Physical therapy

Provider name:                     Phone#:  

Street address:              City:                   State:                ZIP code:  

Percentage of relief:              Start date (MM/YY):               End date (MM/YY):  

If discontinued before 6- 12 weeks, state why:  

Pain management care

Physician name:                      Phone#:  

Street address:              City:                   State:                ZIP code:  

Percentage of relief:              Start date (MM/YY):               End date (MM/YY):  

Injection (steroid, epidural, diagnostic, facet, radio frequency ablation)

Physician name:                      Phone#:  

Street address:              City:                   State:                ZIP code:  

Date of first injection (MM/YY):              Percentage of relief:             

Date of second injection (MM/YY):             Percentage of relief:             

Date of third injection (MM/YY):             Percentage of relief:             

Chiropractic care (traction, inversion, manipulation, decompression)

Physician name:                      Phone#:  

Street address:              City:                   State:                ZIP code:   

Percentage of relief:              Start date (MM/YY):               End date (MM/YY):  

If discontinued before 6- 12 weeks, state why:  

Massage

Provider name:                      Phone#:  

Street address:              City:                   State:                ZIP code:   

Percentage of relief:              Start date (MM/YY):               End date (MM/YY):  

If discontinued before 6- 12 weeks, state why:  

Acupuncture

Place of service:                      Phone#:  

Street address:               City:                   State:                ZIP code:   

Percentage of relief:              Start date (MM/YY):               End date (MM/YY):  

Exercise program

Type of program:                      Physician ordered?:   Yes   No

Percentage of relief:              Start date (MM/YY):               End date (MM/YY):  

If discontinued before 6- 12 weeks, state why:  

Heat therapy

Percentage of relief:              Start date (MM/YY):               End date (MM/YY):  

Ice therapy

Percentage of relief:              Start date (MM/YY):               End date (MM/YY):  

Spinal or Orthopaedics Surgery #1

Surgeon name:                      Phone#:  

Street address:               City:                   State:                ZIP code:   

Surgery performed:  

Date (MM/YY):              Level:              Outcome:  

Spinal or Orthopaedics Surgery #2

Surgeon name:                      Phone#:  

Street address:               City:                   State:                ZIP code:   

Surgery performed:  

Date (MM/YY):              Level:              Outcome:  
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PATIENT HISTORY

Medications
Please provide your usage of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory medications (NSAIDs such as ibuprofen, aspirin, naproxen).

Name and dose Daily dosage Last date taken Length of time on medication

Ex: Advil 400 mg Twice a day 4-1-2017 5 years

Pain medication
Are you currently taking pain medication?   Yes   No  Percentage of relief medications provide:  

If yes, please list dosage and frequency below. (Medications including but not limited to Percocet, oxycodone, hydrocodone, Norco, Lortab, Vicodin, Dilaudid, Hydromorphone, 
Fentanyl, Oxycontin, Oxymorphone, Opana, codeine, Tylenol #3 or #4.)

Name and dose Daily dosage Last date taken Length of time on medication

Ex: Percocet 325 mg Twice a day 4-1-2017 1 year, 6 weeks

Physician prescribing pain management:      Phone#:      Fax#:

                                  

Address:      City:   State:   ZIP code:

                                           

Have you scheduled a follow-up appointment with your pain management physician after your surgery?   Yes   No

Do you need assistance transitioning off of pain medication after your surgery?     Yes   No

Other medications
Please clearly list below any medications you take in addition to your pain medication listed above.

Name and dose Daily dosage Last date taken Reason for taking

Ex: Med name 20mg Twice a day 4-1-2017 Cholesterol

Patient Pharmacy
Name:            Phone:

                       

Address:      City:   State:   ZIP code:
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PATIENT HISTORY

Supplements
Please clearly list below any herbs, vitamins or supplements you take.

Name and dose Daily dosage Last date taken Reason for taking

Ex: Supplement name 20mg Twice a day 4-1-2017 Immune support

FAMILY HISTORY

Place a check by any family conditions and fill in the rest of the row.

Mother= M, father = F, sibling= S, child = C, maternal grandparent= MG, paternal grandparent= PG

Condition (Please check)
Which family member?

Onset Current family member condition
M F S C MG PG

  Arthritis

  Bleeding disorders

  Cancer

  Cholesterol disease

  Coronary heart disease

  Diabetes

  Heart attack

  High blood pressure

  Kidney/bladder disease

  Liver disease

  Neuromuscular disease

  Osteoporosis

  Pulmonary disease

  Stroke

  Thyroid disease

SURGICAL HISTORY

Please indicate if you have had any of the following procedures, conditions or surgery on any of these areas:

  Abdominal (stomach)    Gallbladder    Nerve stimulator or pump   Anesthesia complications   Hand

  Pacemaker/defibrillator   Angioplasty/stents     Hemorrhoids    Prostate    Appendix

  Hernia     Shoulder    Arm      Hip     Spine (neck/back)

  Breast     History of dura leak    Thyroid     Chest/lung     Knee

  Tonsil/wisdom teeth/adenoids   Coronary artery bypass   Leg     Uterus/ovary    Elbow 

  Low back/lumbar spine   Varicose veins    Foot/Ankle    Neck/cervical spine    Wrist

If any of the above was checked, please explain:
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ALLERGIES

Please clearly list any allergies, medical or nonmedical.

Type of allergy Reaction Severity (please check one)

Mild Moderate Severe Life Threatening

Example: Penicillin Hives, itching and rash

MEDICATION ALERT LIST

(Please keep a copy for your reference.)

Continue these prescribed blood-thinning medications unless BEST Centers of America - Ohio LLC has been provided with written approval/permission from your doctor that you 
can stop the medication. If you are on any of these prescribed medications, speak to your Care Team nurse.

If you are diabetic: Consult with the doctor who treats your diabetes about your insulin dosage or other diabetic medication. You may experience an elevation in your blood sugar 
before, during and/or after surgery due to the stress of surgery and steroid medications used during the surgery. Please have a plan to address this with your local doctor who 
treats your diabetes so you are ready to handle elevations in your blood sugar while you are at BEST Centers of America - Ohio LLC. This could include additional checking of your 
blood sugar and additional insulin as needed. Our providers will check and treat your blood sugar before, during and after surgery. For your safety, we ask that you follow your 
regular doctor’s instructions after you are released from BEST Centers of America - Ohio LLC. Please closely monitor your dietary intake to prevent blood sugar fluctuations.

BEST Centers of America - Ohio LLC will inform you of the exact date of your surgery. Medication instructions will be given after we are able to obtain written permission from your 
prescribing physician.

Please take time to review and sign to acknowledge that you understand the following Medication Alert List.

WARNING

THESE MEDICATIONS CAN ONLY BE STOPPED WITH APPROVAL OF YOUR PRESCRIBING PHYSICIAN.

 ▶ Aggrenox (aspirin/dipyridamole) 

 ▶ Fragmin (dalteparin)

 ▶ Arixtra (fondaparinux)

 ▶ lnnohep (tinzaparin)

 ▶ Aspirin (when prescribed by your physician)

 ▶ Lovenox (enoxaparin)

 ▶ Brilinta (ticagrelor) 

 ▶ Plavix (clopidogrel)

 ▶ Coumadin (warfarin) 

 ▶ Pletal (cilostazol)

 ▶ Eliquis (apixaban) 

 ▶ Pradaxa (dabigatran etexilate)

 ▶ Xarelto (rivaroxaban)

By signing, I understand that approval must be obtained from my prescribing physician before stopping any of these medications before my surgery date. I understand that failure 
to follow the exact instructions regarding what day to take the last dose of these medications might result in postponement of my surgery.

SIGNATURE NEEDED

Patient/guardian signature:   Printed name:       Date:
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